Commissioner, Gregg Kuehl, called the January 21, 2015 meeting of the
Rock River League to order at 7:10pm at North Bowl.
Secretary, Ron Bartels read minutes of previous meeting. Minutes were
approved as read.
Financial report was covered by Ron and report was approved as printed.
Election of a new vice-president was next order of business. The two
candidates, Mitch McCaffery & Nubby Dornfeldt gave brief campaign
speeches. Both candidates were nominated and Mitch McCaffery was
elected.
According to bylaws the RL100 will be used in league play in 2015.
It was determined that initial rosters shall be to Gregg by April 15,
2015.
It was decided that each division will meet with their respective
representatives for voting on the All-Star game rosters. Meeting to be
held on June 16 or 17 with All-Star game rosters to Gregg by June 18.
Separate division playoffs will be used again this year. Playoff teams
with be seeded 1 thur 8 before the playoffs begin.
Motion by Slinger, seconded by Brownsville that Article 8, Section 3,
Paragraph E, Subsection 2 of bylaws dealing with playoff tie breakers be
revised to read:
2. TWO TEAMS tied for two playoff spots: Tie breaker will determine
seed by the following in consecutive order: Head-to-head record, Run
differential in games played head-to-head, Record against teams higher
in the standings, Runs allowed during the season, Runs scored during the
season, Coin flip. Motion passed.
Motion by Neosho, seconded by Kewauskum that Article 10, Section 2,
Paragraph K of bylaws dealing with Eligibility of Ball Players be
changed. An additional sentence to be added to the paragraph reading:
A player on a team's roster who plays with a different team in a
different league who misses a scheduled or rescheduled Rock River League
game shall become ineligible in the Rock River League. Motion passed.
A motion was made by Clyman and supported by Watertown to add the word

"Collegiate" be added to Article 10, Section 2, Paragraph K. Motion
passed.
Motion by Milton, seconded by Brownsville, that the league to pay for an
additional 2 umpires for up to three playoff championship games.
Gregg introduced Paul Vanderhievel to be umpire coordinator at a salary
of $1000.00. Hartford moved and Clyman supported the motion. Umpire
coordinator position approved.
Meeting adjourned.
Ron Bartels
Secretary-Treasurer

